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   ITEMS YOU CAN ORDER ONLINE DIRECT 

FROM  ASCOT PROMOTIONS LTD.:                                                  

See below on how to access their website

Price     

(incldg. 

VAT)

CLUBHOUSE STOCK ITEMS AT SALE PRICES                                     

(Limited Range)                

Price     

(incldg. 

VAT)

Polo Shirts, T-Shirts, Sweaters, Sweatshirts & Tops: Short sleeved polo shirt - Navy (S & L only)

Short sleeved polo shirt - Men (Navy or White)                                           - White (XXL only)

                                            - Ladies (Navy or White) Ladies V-neck T-shirt - Navy (M-XXL)

Long sleeved polo shirt - Men (Navy or White) £25                                     - White (S-XL)

Slounge T-shirt - Ladies (White) £18 Round neck sweatshirt - navy (M & XXL only) £20

V-Neck T-shirt - Ladies (Navy or White) £15 Showerproof spring jacket- navy (XXL only) £30

Vest Top - Ladies (Navy or White) £15 Sweater (cotton blend) - Navy (M, L, XL & XXL) £20

Roundneck Sweatshirt (Navy) £25

V-neck Sweatshirt - Unisex £25

Zip Hoodie - Men (Navy or White)

                     - Ladies (Navy or White)

Lightweight Zip Hoodie - Ladies (Navy or White) £25 Club Burgee £20

Cotton/Acrylic V-neck sweater (Navy) - Men Blazer badge £12

                                                                    - Ladies Ladies Club scarf £20

Fleeces & Jackets: Scarf toggle £2

Fleece Gilet - Unisex £25 Club lapel badge - steel £5

Fleece Jacket - Unisex £30 Men's Club tie £15

Waterproof Jacket - Unisex £45 Past Commodore flag £35

Defender 3-in-1 Jacket - Men £75

                                         - Ladies £75

Padded Bodywarmer £30

All-in-One (Onesie) - Unisex £38

Accessories:

Canvas Weekend Bag £40

Teddy Bear £20

Baseball cap (Navy) £12

£15

STOCK ITEMS (held in the Clubhouse)

To buy items held in the Clubhouse, speak to Lorraine 

Knibbs or email her at lorraineknibbs20@hotmail.com

Our on-line shop is run by Ascot Promotions Ltd ., located in Winkfield (near Windsor).

To access their website, type in www.ascotpromotions.co.uk and click the tab for ‘Club Shops’.  Then scroll down and click 

on ‘The Windsor Yacht Club’ and you will then see the full range of items.

When you have selected your item(s), choose the colour, size and, if required, spell out your boat name as you want it to 

appear for embroidering on the garment. Once ordered and payment made, your item(s) can either be sent out to you (a 

delivery charge applies) or you can collect it from Ascot Promotion’s premises.

Alternatively, you can access their website via the TWYC website from our Members Zone.  Click on Regalia and it will give 

you the link to the on-line shop and then continue as above.

£10

TWYC Regalia 2020

£20

£25

£30


